
SENATE No. 7.

Senate, Jan. 24, 1887.

The Committee on Federal Relations, to whom was re-
ferred the Resolutions concerning the unjust treatment of
American seamen in Canadian waters, report that the same
ought to pass.

For the Committee,

ELIJAH A. MORSE.

Commomocaltl) of iTtossacljusetts.



[Jan. ’B7.2 resolutions.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-seven.

RESOLUTIONS

Concerning the Unjust Treatment of American Seamen in
Canadian Waters.

1 Whereas, American fishermen in Canadian waters have
2 been, and are, subjected to unjust and in some instances
3 inhuman treatment, at the hands of the officials of the
4 Dominion Goverment, by which the comity of nations
5 has been denied to vessels bearing the American flag;
6 Whereas, The Dominion Government has recently en-
-7 acted non-intercourse and hostile legislation; has inter-
-8 preted existing treaties to deny to our fishermen the right
9 to purchase supplies in Canadian ports, and other hostile

10 acts unbecoming a friendly nation ;

14 Resolved, That if the Canadian Government shall con-
-15 tinue to refuse redress, the Legislature of Massachusetts,
16 now in session, favor the retaliatory legislation proposed
17 in Congress by the Government of the United States, to
18 the extent, if need be, of denying to the Canadian ves-
-19 sels in American ports the right to purchase supplies;
20 and the further exclusion of all Canadian products by
21 land or sea from being imported into the United States,
22 until such offensive legislation and interpretation of ex-
-23 isting treaties and violation of national comity shall have
24 been withdrawn and discontinued.
25 Resolved, That a copy of this preamble and resolu-
-26 tions, if adopted, be forwarded to our Senators and
27 Representatives in Congress.

11 Whereas, The just rights of our fishermen is a ques-
-12 tiou of great and especial moment to the people of
13 Massachusetts;

Commoniocaltl) of ittassactjusctts.






